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Thursday,

| UNION NATIONAL OFFICERS|

ATTEND MEETINGS

The following officers

various meetings this

April 3, Carl S

and H. N. Nissly, retir-

ed cashier, attended the annual

‘meeting of Group 5 of the Penn-

| sylvania

| held in the

i Harrisburg.

April §,

Norman

BULLETIN, Mount

Apnl 8, 3
 

adend

ed

Saturday, Krall

IF YOUR CLOTHES 3
LOOK BEAT

WHEN THEY SHOULD &
BE MEAT

GIVE THEM TO THE  g | Nema
MAN IN THE |

cashier,

Association

Harris Hotel,

Jankers

Penn

Tuesday

D. Victor Shank

H. Sprecher,

attended

 

assistant

a regional

Penn Harris Hotel,

April 7, Mr.

a regional meeting of

al Public

tion held in Richmond,

Mrs. Krall and daughter,

| accompanied him.

EICHERLYS
76-78 E. Main St.,

Phone

day,

Mount The Fin-Joy BB
anci3-4071  

_ Termites
CAN SERIOUSLY

DAMAGE
YOUR

HOME

eTmeee ~~

FOR .... de |

|
|

Pam SunpAy AND

EASTER Calling Or Writing:

Wm. J. Powers |
121 W. Bainbridge Street,

ELIZABETHTOWN
FINE CLoTHING
np FURNISHINGS

FOR

Men AnD Boys
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up - to - the - minute rast dervice
. .

merchandise will {| Fair In Price!

amaze you. i No waiting around at

I UR station we're

re ya i ‘ight on the job to give

DROP IN ANY 1 IME 3 i y0cae

u
2 J i | than eisewhere!

f Boys sizes start from age 8 pe i ;
I . .
| Sherk’s Richfield

¥ || Service Statil T ; i ervice Station
i SHLEMAN BROS. i Corner Moin & Barbara Sts /
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Dodge Backs Up

Promise With Proot—

And Lays The Record

Right On the Line

 

Fully-Automatic PowerFlite

Newest, smoothest, most power-
ful of automatic transmissions

Record-Bredaking Red Ram V-8

Ptoved the most efficient engine
in any American car

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics

y ly used in only a few
5 of the most costly cars

 

 

Extra Value Features

At No Extra Cost.

« Foam rubber cushions
and rear. Restful riding!

« Gas tank fuel filter

« Electric windshield wipers

« Carpet, front and rear

« Air cleaner and oil filter

front

  

Tops All Eights in Economy tiers 196 Records New Full-Time Power Steering
. « Gleaming baked enamel finish

In the Mobilgas Economy Run t performance ever re- Takes more of the work out

Dodge outperformed all eights co Ioe i in official AAA test leaves all the pleasure in. Features apply to Royal V-8 line

See what you get

for what you pay!

      
 

 

Royal v-8 Four-Door Sedan

Dependable '54

0DGE
In the new '54 Dodge you will find solid, substantial

qualities that mean more car for the money.

You'll find record-breaking perform:mee matched by

prize-winning economy. Superbly engrineered power fea-

tures. Interiors that rival the most costly cars

Here is value that makes every mile more

Prices start below many modelsin the lowest price field.

 

PowerFlite and Power Steering optional at

moderate extra cost — and well worthit.

STEHMAN BROTHERS

Dodge Dealers of America Present: Danny Thomas, ABC-TV « Bert Parks in “Break the Bank,” ABC-TV « Roy Rogers, NBC Radi) sms

Salunga, Penna.
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Joy, Pa. |

week: |

evening, |

and|

: bi eoting of The National Asso

LITTLE GREEN JEEP 5 | ciadon of Bank Auditors and

ji Comptrollers, also, held in the|

and Wednes- |

Krall attended|

Relations Associa- |
Virginia. |

|
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teed ‘mousetrap anyhow. I wadded

You Can Prevent This Now By|
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A Better

Mousetrap

By John Bulling

WAS ABOUT to doze off into an

after dinner coma, when the ad

first caught my

eye. There was no

fancy display,

about it. In fact,’

it was in the want

ad columns and I only, noticed it
because it had been set in heavy |

type. It went somehow like this:

HERE IT IS AT LAST! ! !
BEAT A PATH TO OUR
DOOR, FOLKS! ‘KILLIT' |

 

« Minute

Fiction    

IS GUARANTEED TO KILL
RATS AN MICE, DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU
FAIL TO KILL RODENTS
AFTER FOLLOWING THE
SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS!

There followed a name and ad.
dress, and a request to send one dol- |

lar for a genuine ‘Killit’, The thing |

was guaranteed. What could I lose?

I took the paper to the kitchen |

and showed the ad to Mary. She in-

sisted that we didn't have any mice |
or rats, but I said maybe not, but |

| itswould be nice to have a guaran-

up a dollar bill and stuck it in an |

envelope and addressed it to the |

Killit people and made a special

trip to the post office to mail it.

Ic

i

I showed the ad to Mary, but
she insisted that we didn’t have
any mice or rats.

{ ner

Later I got to thinking about

it. I hoped that Killit would not

be a cat—we already had one

cat, and there just isn’t room for

another one in our two by four

apartment, But then, they

couldn’t send you a cat by mail,

could they? ?
I thought of a buddy of mine, Bill

Stout. He was a chronic smoker—

type. The world is

his ashtray, He had already started

by laying

down cigarettes and forgetting

where he’d put them. He had seen

an ad in the paper for an ashtray
guaranteed to snuff forgotten ciga-

rettes. Just the thing for him. He'd

ordered the thing, and when it came

in the mail he had found out why it

had been guaranteed—it had to be

filled with water, How we'd all

laughed at Bill for being caught by

slick advertising.

BS. how could a mousetrap be

guaranteed to kill if it didn't

do just that? No, I was safe enough

from the hilarity of our growd, If I

bought a lemon and the story hap-

pened to leak out, I ould never

hear the end of "it, particularly

from Bill. I remember how mad

he'd been when I laughed at him.

But a mousetrap guaranteed to kill

—there was no way of getting

around it.

I tried to figure out what the

thing would be like. Basically a

mousetrap doesn’t appear capable

of much change. I mean to say, the

thing we all know as a mousetrap

is sound, and seems about the only

way to go about catching mice short

of running after them.
That same Sunday night 1 had

dreams about mousetraps. I'm

one of those guys who can al-

ways remember his dreams

with crystal clarity. The mouse-

traps I had entertained in my

subconscious during the night,

while they had seemed pretty

good at the time, were complete

washouts in the harsh light of

day. Most of them were Rube

Goldberg affairs, and none of

them would have worked.

1 began to forget the beastly

mousetrap though Mary didn’t. Ap-

parently a workable idea had come

to her while she was down at the

and she had held up the
line at the cashier’s counter by de-

manding a piece of paper and. a

pericil- -neither of which she ever

has with her—and sketching out a

detailed plan of the thing,

deaf to the selfish barracking of

the pushing assortment of waiting

housewives, She brought it home,

indignant at the attitude of the

shopping public, and showed it to
me. I said it would have been the

best mousetrap to hit civilization
yet, and where are you going to get

' the cyclatron to work it?
We weren't kept in suspense too

much longer. A package came in on

the mail on the Wednesday or
Thursday of the same week. It was

very heavy, and had cost twenty-

four cents to mail. We ripped it

open and out came a flat slab of

wood about six inches square and a

piece of lead pipe a foot long. And

a sheet of printed instructions which

started out: Place the mouse or

rat to be killed on the wooden block

and strike it smartly behind the

ears with the pipe. ...

aeoe 

When in need of Printing. (any.

ming) kindly remember the Bulletin

| ni Club of

' Merle E.

College will give a short ad-

dress. Two other members of|

the faculty, Prof. Nevin W.

Fisfer, head of the Department

of Music, the Professor Edgar

T. Bitti~g, of the Department of

| Business and first flutist of the

Harrisburg Symphony Orchest

N. J. Turnpike Radar Curbs Speeders:

Safety Record Shows Improvement

New Brunswick, N. J.—Radaris
effectively curbing speeders on

the New Jersey Turnpike and

helping to improvethe highways

fine safety record.

During 1953, the first year of

radar’s use, the accident and fa-

tality rate showed sharp reduc-

tion. The fatality rate dropped 32

per cent, to levels far below those

of parallel highways in New Jer-

sey, and the nation’s highways as

a whole. Radar was responsible
for the apprehension of twice as
many reckless drivers in 1953 as
were apprehended by the entire
detachment of State Police as-
signed to the Turnpikein the pre-

vious year.

Scanning approaching traffic
from varied positions on the state
trooper’s car, the rectangular

 

 black radar box_€locks each ve-

College Alumni

‘Group To Meet

At Hostetters
The

 

Alum-

Elizabethtown Col-

hold the annual din-

meeting at Hostetter’'s Ban-

quet Iall, Mount Joy, Saturday

April 24 at 6:30 p. m.

Plans have been completed to

Lancas.er County

lege will

evening,

make this banquet the high

point of the club year, accord-

ing to an announcement by Mrs.

Black, Jr., Secretary.

Harry Ger'ach supervising
principal of the Southern  Lan-

caster County Joint High School

the club president, will serve

as toas master. Prof. Albert L.

Gray, the Department

of Elizabethtown

head of

Business at  
musically. |ra, will entertain

Dr. A. C. Baugher, president |

of Elizabethtown College, will |

present some of the highlights |

of he current college year and |

a glimpse into ‘some of the

hieh'ights of the current col |

lege year and a glimpse into

the things to come to the col-|

lege. Eby C. Espenshade, the |

alvmni secretary, will be on |

hand to tell of the progress in|

his work.

| director

| Experiment Station,
a 0

    

 

        

   

    
    

   
    

     

     

 

  

hicle and its speed on a cardio-

graph-like recording device, When

the graph shows a speed viola-

tion, the trooper marks the of-

fender’s license number alongside

and radios a description of the

vehicle to troopers

make the arrest.

Troopers say that bythe time a

speeder has recognized the rradar

car, it's too late —he's been

clocked. Recently, one speeder was

flagged down going north and

south by the same trooper. “I'll

never try it again,” he vowed as |

he pocketed his second summons

of the day.

Revenues from all summonses

issued by State Police on the

Turnpike go to the State, and

court costs to the municipality in

which the violation is committed.

Not one penny inures to the bene-

fit of the Turnpike.

PENN STATE IS HOST

TO STATE FORESTERS

When Penn State plays host

for the 67th annual meeting of

the Pennsylvania Forestry As-

sociation on April 27 and

state, regional,

  

28,

and national

ieaders will join in paying trib- |

ute to a unique organization. |

founded in 1886, has the

conservation periodical in

publication in Am

oldest

state

continuous

erica.

In announcing details of the

two-day program, Prof. M. K.

Goddard, president of. the Asso

ciation and head of Penn State’s

large forestry division pointed

out that several awards are lis-

ted for presentation. State Sec

retary of and Waters

Samuel S. Lewis will present

the Tree Farm Awards.

1954 conservation award of the

association will be

Lloyd E. Partain, of the Curtis

Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

Dr. Milton  S

ssident of the

speaker the annual banquet

at which Dr. Ralph W. Marquis

of Northéa Forest

the

Forests

Eisenhower,

University 1Spri

for

stern

will be

istmaster.

A tour of Penn State's experi

men al forests in Stone Valley|

| is listed for the second day's

feature
ty

When in need of Printing. (any

the Balletir| thing) kindiv

Other

Huffman,

Nevin Zuck,

and Mil‘on F.

COTS are: Clifford

Richard Bauer, Mrs.

Wilbur Weaver,

Eberly.
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This Attractive

For You — Ge

vou wish more than one,
or two.

 
SEND YOUR CHECK TODAY

*You will receive your gift thermometer by return mail.
simply subscribe for an extra year

Gift Is Waiting

t Your's Now!

If

 

$2.50 One Year $4.75 Two Years $7.00 Three Years
  THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.  

ahead who |;

The |

presented by |

 

 

FARM TTI
INSURANCE RLF

+ Farm) Bureai MutualAuto, [PPT
TLRICTTRACETE aoSe
« farm Bureau Mutual Fire AE

Home OfficerCOLUMBUS,0OH;

 

CALL TODAY

FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT
A I'

Doris Beauty Shoppe

 

tn - Chocolate Ave., FLORINWarren H. Stehman | ste Ave. POS
SQUARE ST. FLORIN Dori Houck, Prop.

| tfe
PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547 (eee—

oo a — 2 {

PHONES: 3-9041

-

3-5337 VIOUNT JOY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

 

 

Muel

FL
Tulips —Hyacinth

Gardenias

Rose Plants

Dish Gardens

ALSO es

    

EASTER

 

Lilies

Azaleas — Hydrangeas

Geraniums

Fresh From Our

Greenhouses Daily

ier’s
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Rexall Mii 3l
LIL

No Faster-Acting Aspirin Made MiiC SOLUTION

aroh oan

ys Ai Multi purpose
(AS 1(7 a7 fs

et
0 |ASF fh,

| & AL ase wash, PINT

Seto) Fo afl) REG. 79¢
—_—

READY-SHAVE SHAVING CREAM, push-bulton spray lather, 10 ozs. Reg. 1 qo 2 for 1.01

LAVENDER BATH POWDER, fra ng 3 Reg. 1.25 2 for 1.26

PRO-CAP ADHESIVE TAPE, sticks better, less Reg. .39 2for .40

0
1

2 for 80¢ } 100's REC.35¢c 2 for 36

KLENZO ANTISEPTIC ; 3
Ruby-red n yash, pint... REC. 79¢ 2 for 80c 8

1.00 2 for 1.01 LAVENDERSHAVE CREAM :

CLYCES IN SUPPOSITORI
OF

Adult s' or Inf REC. 43c 2 for 44c L REC.59¢ 2 for 60c

ELITE LINENPO 0 PAPER LAVENDER§HAMPOO
50 whitesheets or envelope 2 for HG REG.85¢ 2 for Bbc
KLENZO room BRUSHES DELO pst KS
Ee Tit C r shades REG. 1.00 2 for 1.01

Flat fine f 2 for 40c GARDEN SPICE STICK COLOGNE :

HOT WATER BOTTLE ( ¢ cologne 4

Victoria

—

2 t 2 240 ozs REG.1.00 2 for 1.01

Rexall purerest

MINERAL OIL 46

  

  
TURK! SH TOME, i

GLASS fumeLERS,
FACIAL TISSUES
RUM & BUTTER T
TINY TOT BABY OIL

  

 
INSECT KILLER 1%ic
Hendy spray quickly kills mos

TOOTH PASTE“one 3or §9C

 

3 Reg ae tubes, 1.41 Value

Rexall's new PHT {

QUIK- BANDS ™“iao27¢
Waterproof adhe e

Parchment

Bond 8c

lopes. 2.50 Value
WRITINGPE

 

       
  

65 EAST MAIN STREET

MOUNT JOY,

  

‘You:CANDEPEND ON ANYDRUGPRODUCT THAT BEARSTHE NAME REXALL

SLOAN’'S PHARMACY

   

SOM SALT, m nally pure, 16 0zs....2 for 46

CID OINTMENT, w
2.02 red for 46

AMMONIATED TOOTH PASTE, Rexall.........2 for 61¢
MOTH FUME CRYSTALS, Eikays, pound....2 for 80¢c

‘OUR: Tc SALE. PLAN ... | BUT
RAL boli} [ly 813

1.49

ot

PICNIC JUG “seca
eel case; insulated. 1.98 Value

oh Sion Cod, 1 Gal. ....... 2.79
Keeps food hot or cold. Alum, liner. Reg. 3.95

SALT WATER TAFFYi4
e taffy. Nine delicious assorted flavors,

GREETING CARDS sox or 16 596
ccaston cards and envelopes. 1.80 Value

Easter CUDDLE BUNNY 1.69
Pastel super-soft plush. 17” tall. Reg. 2.19

Right reserved to limit quantities.  
PHONE 3-3001

PENNA.

        

  
  

 

    

    

 

    
  

     

       

  


